Hello,

The College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences is gearing up to host the annual UC Davis Field Day, which welcomes the National FFA Organization (FFA) and 4-H students to compete in a variety of agricultural contests.

This year’s event will be held on campus Friday, March 4, and Saturday, March 5. There are some guidelines to keep in mind as you make plans to visit our campus. To ensure everyone’s safety, all participants are required to follow the protocols listed below.

All California FFA events require:
- Students, advisors and chaperones to wear a face covering at all times (except while eating and sleeping).
- Advisors to complete the COVID-19 protocol checklist and contract tracing form prior to departing for the in-person activity.

All Field Day participants, guests and attendees will be required to show proof of vaccination or evidence of a negative COVID-19 test taken within 72 hours of the event.

In addition to the FFA requirements, UC Davis requires that:
- All Field Day participants, guests and attendees show proof of vaccination or evidence of a negative COVID-19 test taken within 72 hours of the event. Participants and Field Day attendees will not be permitted to enter campus facilities without this information.
- Complete the Daily Symptom Survey before arriving to campus each day. If a participant fails to get approval, they will not be permitted to enter campus facilities. Participants will be required to show their results, for full details visit our COVID-19 website.
- Everyone adheres to FFA mask wearing protocols.
- Participants maintain physical distance whenever possible.
- Individuals stay home if they are feeling sick.
- Everyone follow all guidelines outlined on the UC Davis Campus Ready website.

The deadline to sign up for Field Day 2022 is February 11. Visit JudgingCard.com to register now.

For contest details, schedule and other visitor information, check out our Field Day website, or contact a Field Day coordinator at caes-field-day@caes.ucdavis.edu or 530-219-8146.

We’re looking forward to an exciting Field Day 2022 and hope to see you there!

Sincerely,
The UC Davis Field Day Team